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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
JVetncy Wynne Tells of New Kind of Work at Chestnut Hill

I Service House Garden Party in Beverely
Farms, Mass., Tomorrow

fPHE drlvo for student nurses Is going

strong at the Chestnut Hill Service

House. Next week a movlo house In

Chestnut Hill will present "The Mfe of a

Red Cross Nurse" to stimulate enlistments.

Mrs. E. W. Clarke, who Is an active

worker up there, Is much Interested In

this campaign.
Tou know the latest kind of work that

women are doing for the men In the serv-

ice is mending. There Is a regular head-
quarters for this ln town, and now the
Quartermaster's Department Is going to
Bend a consignment of overcoats to the
Service House every week to bo over-

hauled. Every Thursday the women of
Chestnut Hill will meet and Work on tho
things from 2 until G. Miss Julia Hcebnor
will be In charge. Tho first meeting will
bo held on Thursday, August 22 It's an
Interesting kind of work, and Is much
needed, because, I don't know how ou
feel, but I don't think there's anything
much more pathetic nnd helpless than a
man with a button off his coat, or a man
with a necdlo nnd thread In his hand
trying to put tho button on. The men
need everybody they can get to do this
work at the Service House, especially the

' women with service stars In their win-

dows. In West Philadelphia, the I'hllo-musla- n

Club Is headquarters for such
work, and nil clothing that needs mending
Is sent there. The club, which Is at 3944

Walnut street, will bo open every Monday
and Thursday, from 9 until 6, starting
this week. The things are sent to a
cleaner's before they come to the work-
rooms, which Is a help, because, after all
kinds of dirty work In the dust, or, for
Instance, skirmish drill In the mud, a sol-

dier's clothes are npt to be "slightly
soiled." It Is necessary to take the oath
of allegiance at tho Service House before
you can join these classes, but I should
think that would encourage reciults. It
must give you a terribly bolcmn, Im-

portant, war-lik- e feeling to tako the oath
of allegiance, don't ou think so?

J. COXYKGHAM S, ofMRS.
has Brookslde cottago on the

estate of tho Sidney E. Hutchlnsons, In
Beverly, Mass, this summer, and tomor-
row there will bo a garden party there
for the benefit of the parish house fund
of St. John's Episcopal Church at Beverly
Farms. It's a wonderful place for a lawn
party, and they ought to make qulto a
success of It, I should think. Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Littleton has a house, Lilac Lodge,
at Beverly Farms, jou know, and several
other Phlladelphlans arc there for tho
Bummer.

you know that Dr. Carl WilliamsDID
Joined tho army and Is at Mineola?

Mrs. Williams and the two children, An-

nette and Jnne, are going over this week
to spend the balance of tho summer at
Allenhurst. Doctor Williams certainly
will bo missed In Germantown, for, nsldo
from his patients, he has a lot of friends
there. And what the Red Cross will do
without Mrs. Williams I don't know, be-

cause she Is tho busiest little worker you
ever saw and is alwavs getting up some
kind of a benefit for it.

the hot wave began, the favoriteSINCE sport 13 taking cold baths. All
day long the chief thought In even body's
mind has been to get homo and Into that
cold Bhower and It ljas been no surprise
to hear water running during one of those

- morning - Interv als when
you just naturally can't stand the hot
pillow any longer, and discover that
somebody Is taking another cold bath. And
even tho children got the habit. A cer-

tain golden haired was mis-

sing the other day, and her mother hunted
nil over the place for her. Half an hour
later, behold Helen, fully clothed, calmly
descending the fetalrs, smoothing back her
soaking wet hair. "I had a bath, Mother,"
she announced. Later In tho afternoon,
Helen was playing with Buddy, aged two,
and noticed how awfully hot he was.
"Want a bath, Buddy?" she asked "Uh-huh,- "

replied Buddy, enthusiastically. So
she took him up stairs, filled tho tub and
sorted In. Being tomevvhat short as
to si ure and length of arms, she found
it dlfllcult to reach Buddy as he sat In
cool content in the middle of the tub. So
she took a short cut to efficiency, nnd,
getting Into the tub with Buddy, pro-

ceeded to scrub him as she felt ho de-

served. And Mother, In another wild hunt
for the children, found them both enjojlng
the present national pastime.

NANCY WYNNE

.Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bonnell, of St Mar-tin-

are spending sopie time at Beach
Haven, N. J.

Miss Helen Marie Boyd, of the Powelton
Apartments, Is spending the summer at the
Chalfonte, Atlantlo City.

Mr. Nelson Sailer, of 316 Winona avenue,
Germantown, has closed his home for the re-

mainder of the summer and will live In At-
lantlo City until the end of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Conway Meyer, of
the GIrard Farms, are the guests of Mrs.
Meyer's parents. Judge Charles Allison
Johnson and Mrs Johnson, of Charlestown,
W. Va , for the Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lincoln Edwards' and
their two daughters. Miss Gertrude Ed-
wards and Miss Dorothy Edwards, of Lans-
downe, are Bpending.several weeks at Ocean
City.

Mr. and Mrs Louis BOozell, of Duquesne.
Pa , and their two children, Elizabeth and
Louis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John J, H.
Phillips In Lansdowne.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac D7 Fleming and their
daughter. Miss Marlon Fleming, of Lans-
downe, are spending some time at Wlldwood
Crest,

i Mrs. Howard Busier has returned to
Lansdowne from a visit to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Le Roy Smith have re-

turned from Ocean City, where they have
been staying since early in July,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Le Fevre and
their family have also returned from their
cottage at Ocean City.

Mrs. John W, Moc.i, of Lansdowne, Is
VliWing friends at Mount Vernon, N. IL

. .Mi'nNhn D,.Hartram and his daughter,

Miss Marli n Bartram, of Lnnsdowne, are
spending this week at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Sample nnd their
family aro spending a week at Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs Guy K. Fnckler nnd Mr.
and Mrs n. Rush Facklcr, of Iinselow ne,
nro spending a week at Chadds Ford, I'd.

Mrs Georgo W. Galbralth and her daugh-ter- ,
Miss Isabel aalbralth, havo returnedto Lansdowne from a visit to Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Crlley and theirdaughter, Miss Helen Crlley, are spending
some time .t Ocean Cits.

Mr. and Mrs William V. Willis nnd theirinmlly, of Lansdowne. nro spending thismonth nt their Ocean City cottace.

.Mr,nn.'' Mrs D,,nlcI O'Brien and theirson, Master Patrick Joseph O'Drlen. 2d, ofG2u South rfth street, will spend the re-
mainder of the season at their cotta- - theHrelntnall.

Miss Dorothy rinkcl and Miss LillianShapiro of this cltv, aro spending a shorttime at Roscnhayn, N J, and will returnnext Sunda

Mr Matthew n Cnvanaugh, son of Mr.Matthew- - J. C- - nnnugh. of 1439 NorthLleventh street, will celebrate his twenty,first blrthelnv today i Prance, where he Isserving with the United States navy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II Huberman, of 2000 Ken-sington avenue, announce tho engagement oftheir daughter. Miss Hosalle Huberman, toReuben Mlgglns, of New York.

INTERESTING WEDDING TO

TAKE PLACE THIS EVENING

Naval Officer and Bride, of
Seattle, to Wed at the Home

of Mrs, Stotesbury

An Interesting wedding today will he that
of Miss Gloria Fonda, of Seattle, nnd Lieu-
tenant Bernard Hodge, United States na-v- .

at 6 o'clock this evening In the rose garden
of VVhltennrsli Lodge, the Chestnut Hillhomo of Mr. nnd Mrs E T. Stotesburv.There will be no attendants, nnd the cere-mony will be performed by the Rev. ratherBurke, the Catholic chaplain of the V s SMichigan Tho ruests will be from thebridegroom's ship nnd the navy jarcl Thelulelo will wear a white georgette crepe gown
with a large white hat Lieutenant Hodge
and hlj bride aro both frcm Seattle, Wash,hut as Lieutenant Hodge was not nblo togo home before he sails. Miss Fondn camoto this city to beroarrleel As the bride-groom Is a closo friend ot Mrs Stotesburv 'sson Lnslgn James II. It. Cromwell. MrsStotesburv requested that the marriage takeplace at her home

RITTLR MUNSON
An Interesting wedding took place last eve-ning nt the home of the Rev. Henry L Mun-'o- n

nnd Mrs Munson, 5849 North Camacstreet, when their daughter, Miss Grace EMunson. was married to Mr John W. Hitterof J2K, North Twenty-eight- h street, a veo-ma- n
In the United States navy. The cere-mony was performed by the bride's fatherthe pastor of the Paoll Methodist Episcopal

Church The bride was attended by her sis-
ter. Miss Ruth Munhon Mr. Rasmond Derrwas the best man The service was followedby a reception for tho two families

WAR GARDENERS

DONATE FOR CANNING

Women of Twentieth Century
Club of Lansdowne Continue

Preserving of Produce

This vear the women of the TwentiethCentury Club of Lansdowne are continuing
the canning which they carried on so suc-
cessfully last summer, hut on a smaller scale
than before. Only those fruits nnd vegetables
which have been donated are canned, but thiskeeps tho women quite busy, as there aromany war gardeners who are only too glad
to contribute some of their produce., Mrs.
Paul Lachenmcjer. who Is chairman of the
homo economics department of the club, has
had charge of tho work lately, and much has
been done In spite of the hot weather.

Tho first recruit to enroll from the Lans-
downe Red Cross branch In the United States
student nurse reserve Is Miss Margaret
Shaffner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Shaftner. Miss Shaffner graduated in 1917
from the Mary Ljon School, at Swarthmore.
The recruiting for nurses In Lansdowne Is In
charge of Mrs Edwin Grauley, Mrs Allen
R HofTner and Mrs. James Gallagher, and
the town's quota Is twenty-flv- e.

Miss Miriam Marshall and Miss Florence
Kuglcr, of Lansdowne, have also enrolled In
Philadelphia in the student rchcrvc.

Three Lansdowne women who have been
actively ronnected with the Red Cross havo
graduated with credit, after having taken tho
courso In surgical dressings at the Red Cross
headquarters In Philadelphia They are Mrs.
Andrew S. M. Young, Mrs Albert Harris and
Miss Nellye Garrett, 'and after completing
seventy-tw- o hours under the personal direc-
tion of Mrs Mary Ganettson Cook, who Is
director of the surgical dressings department
of the Lansdowne Red Cross branch, they
w 111 bo capable of directing a surgical dress-
ings department themselves

The engagement of Miss Kathryn Mar-
garet Mary Haley and Mr. Patrick Joseph
Powers has been announced by Miss Haley's
mother, Mrs. William J. Haley.

Miss Margaret Kennedy has returned from
a visit to Miss Elizabeth Bracktn, at Ocean
City.

URGE EXEMPTION OF DOCTORS

Industrial Board Wants Surgeons in Home
Reserve Corps

To guard against depletion in the ranks
of surgeons In Pennsylvania by the draft or
voluntary enlistments during tho remaining
period of the war, members of the House of
Representatives In Washington were urged
In a resolution adopted yesterday by tha
Industrial board of the Pennsylvania De-

partment cf Labor to support the Joint Sen-
ate resolution to create a reserve corps of
the United States Public Health Service.
Under the resolutions the surgeon general of'
the Tubllc Health Service will have author-
ity to commission as officers. In the reserve
corps surgeons and sanitarians engaged In
safeguarding the employes of Industrial
plants.

Accidents In Industrial plants average 300,-00- 0
annually In Pennsylvania, and the call-

ing away of medical men from the large
Pennsylvania Industries engaged In war
production would be, the board holds, a
serious calamity.

What's Doing Tonight

Maa meetlnc at MeCoach plarrronnd,
Seventeenth and Catharine streets, to open
Philadelphia tuberculosis committee's cam-
paign among negroes.

Pinner, International Apble Shipper Am- -
cuiion, euevu,-Kyi""ii- ).

SUMMERING AT
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MISsS CL ILK HLHTON 1'1'"t ' ' Mitcr-ei- eiil.i
Daughter of Mr. anil Mr. Maurice Ilurton, of who wa llowcr pirl
at the marriage of her M'lcr, Miss Marguerite Ilurton. and Mr. Kitf-cl- l Robin-em- .

Mis Hurlon is nt present at llurk Hill I .ill.

IlU DADDY
THE SOLDIER IJIUDS

A complete new adventure each ure) beotn
nina ilonaau (t)td cndlno Saturday

CHAPTER IV
The Attack in the Steeple

(Billy Bclpliwi is icciuitliiu pigeons to
act as mcsscnucts ttiti the Amalcan
army. With Peggy and Canlc and
Homer J'iijcon lie lislt? the haughty
Steeple Pigeons, uho arc pacifists .1
Belgian Pigeon tells uhy the Birds of
Jin ope go to uar. Hats Oitnrfc the

steeple and put all in dangci.)

44rpHE Rats! The destroying Rats'" cried
X tho Steeple Pigeons, fluttering madly

nround the room
Peggy stood horror-stricke- n She'd alwavs

hid a creepy feeling when sho aw a Mouse
oi a Rat, and theso Itats were worse thin
nn thing she had ever imagined She dldn t
know what to do There was no place to
run to, and sho couldn't fly like the Pigeons

The Rats looked around tho room curious,
ly, licking their chops as they gazed greedily
at the Pigeons Then their ejes traveled
downward nnd rested upon Peggj Thc
opened their mouths in a snarling grin

"litre's a new kind of a Bird ! ' nmarked
the foremost Rat.

'Looks as though It would be mighty gocil
to cat," squealed the second Rat.

"It's mine ! I saw It first 1" claimed tho
first Rat.

We'll divide it up," decided the third
Rat

With that the three Rats darted forward
In their sneaky, crawl) way, Peggy jumped
back and as she did so Hill) Belgium leaped
In fpmt of hci. He brandished a long, thin
file v?hlch some workmen had left on the
floor of the oteeple room.

r 5?r

"It's mine! Ixfaw it first!" claimed
the first rat.

"Come on, )ou Rats. If you want to get a
thump on the nose," he shouted

The Rats halted. They looked at Billy Bel-glu-

In surprise. Then they opened their
mouths In the same kind of a snarling grin
with which they had greeted I'egg)

"Here's another one," said the first Rat.
'We'll have nearly enough to go around,"

squeaked the second.
"My, Isn't he fierce-lookin- g. Maybe he'll

eat us up!" sneered the third, showing all
his sharp teeth.

Peggy could see that Billy, brave as ho
showed himself, was no match for these
monster beasts. One rush and they'd snai
off his head. Hut Billy had a surprlso In his
sleeve.

Giving a startling shout, he leaped for-
ward, rlghr Into the faces of tho grinning
Hats. The first he slashed across the noto
with the sharp end of the file. The secoi
he caught on the ear. The third ho proddec
In the ribs, shoving the file In with all
his strength.

The Rats, cowardly at heart, were upset
by the unexpected attack. They fell back.
Billy shouted again and rushed forward a
second time, brandishing the file. At the
same moment Carrie and Homer Pigeon
swooped down threateningly from above.
Turning in a panic, the Rats fled Into the
hole from which they had appeared.

Instantly Billy Belgium swung around to
Peggy.

"Get on Carrie Pigeon's back," he whisper-
ed. "I've bluffed them for a minute, but
when they recover their wits they'll attack
again,"

Peggy knew what he said was true, and
quickly, accepted the aid which Carrie Pigeon
effered. She soon found herself1 on a large
beam that ran across the room lust below
the dome. Here were clustered the frightened
Pigeons, and here, too, were many of theii
nests, In the nests were baby Pigeons and
eggs Tucked around the edges by the room
on ehelves and (edges were, other nests, To
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tbeo tho filkhtined Pigeon fathets and
mothers flew as moii a thei got otr their
first wild flutttrlng filrlit.

Ulllv Belgium mounted Home- - Pigeon's
bacU, and jolmd Pegg) on the bi.im Hi was
light about the Kits atttuUng agun 'I hty
cime from thi Ink. with n liiih and

thim wtri live more Itats making
eight In nil

The Rats looked around eigirh for-th- e

children Prgg) wis In hope H tin would
think every one hid lied. But the coo of a
tubv Plgton ilnw theii attiiillc-- i to the
beam

"They are hiding up there,' squealed the
first Bnt 'Hre' whele wi get good cats
nnd capture a fine new home, much better
thin our holes In the Iwm nu nt

' Come, kt's escape," coord AIr Pouter.
"We can get through the lattice before the)
climb up here "

"And abandon theo baby Pigeons, jcureggs, and )our nests' Nuvir!" cried Peggy
Indignantly, looking pltvlngl) at tho )oungTlgeons who were sllll too till) to fl)

"We'll Etn) and light'' duland Billy
Belgium

'Of course," answered Blue Peter "Of
course," echoed Bronze Beauty and Carrie
and Homer Plgton

The Rats bad massed bilow, receiving or-
ders from their leader

"Heie they come'' cried Pegg), who was
on wntcn Up the lattice work nnd up thepost Mippnrtlng the beam swarmed the at-
tacking Rat

Tomoirotc the fight in the steeple
iLtll le dcscitbcd)

46 GIRL DRAFTSMEN

IN RAILROAD OFFICES

Pennsylvania Takes on Three
More, One of Whom Would

Be Engineer

Girl draughtsmen are among .the Innova-
tions due to the war and nre not vet grad-
uated from what Is ilmost n freak stage
Forty-si- x of them have Just been employed
by tho Penns)l.inla Rallroul

Three rcccntl) taken on at Thlrtv -- second
street nnd Powelton avniue nre Dorothy
Scherer, 4842 Walnut street: Trances Krati-- ,

Logan street, and Kdlth P)le, 4C21 New hall
street.

Miss Scherer Is a giaduate of Penns)lanla
State College She Is a draughtsman by In-

tention and design, but her colleagues have
the war to thank for their novel positions
They were students nt tho Philadelphia
School of Design promising evponents of
commercial nrt, when the war came along
They heard, then that thin was a great
need for women draughtsmen both In civil
and governmental positions ho preat was
the need. In fact, said Miss P le, that a six
weeks' course In draughting was opened at
the alrcraft'factory on Broad Mrcet Only ten
girls took the course, however

"I'd llko to be a regular engineer," said
Miss Scherer. ' There s no reason why a
woman shouldn't Of course to supei Intend
tho la)lng of tracks and iirt-ing require a
special course at n college, a thorough knowl-
edge of mathematics and t.o forth Is there
any reason why a woman if tho HKes the
work, couldn't do that'

"We haven't fallen down et In an) thing,
so far as we have gone In our mw fields"

PHILA. OFFICER IS HERO

Captain William S. William-- . I Commended
for Braver)

Additional Instances of Individual acts of
bravery on the part of Pcnnsvlvanla sol-

diers who arc In the thick of the fighting
rmund tho Vesle River, in Prnnc1 nre im-

ported today In dispatches from Ra)tnond G.
Carroll, special correspondent of the Public
Ledger.

One Phlladclphlan, Captain William S.
Williams, has been commended for bravery In
leading his company across the river In tho
face of a heavy gas attack Dashing nereis
the swift-runnin- g river, man) of the gas
masks were made useless by contact with
the water.

Instead of retreating as gas shells burst
all about tho advancing Americans, Captain
Williams pressed his men forward, anil sent
to the rear for a new suppl) of masks

Captain Williams Is a native of Philadel-
phia, a graduate of GIrard College. He was
an Instructor there, with the title of prefect,
when the United States entered the war
He was then a first lieutenant of Infantry
and was summoned to the officers' training
camp at Fort Niagara

LIBERTY SING TONIGHT

Patriotic Voices Will Be Raised at 59th
Street and Willows Avenue

Oscar H. Hale, of the Curtis Publishing
Company, a member of the Tour-Minu-

Men's Association of Penns)lvanla, will de-

liver a patriotic address before a gathering
at Fifty-nint- h street nnd Willows avenue
this evening, at the conclusion of a musical
program to be rendered by the Shellwood
Liberty Singers.

The Bongfest will be under the direction
of Arthur a. Seymour, assisted by Arthur.
Weema and Nelson Keller, cornetlsts; Wil-

liam Mclntlre, pianist, and W. J, Anderson
and Mrs. U B, Smith, soloists.
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OH.nONEY! MONEY!
Jbff emor n. jPorfar
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Copvrloht, lit hti rtennor It. Porter and til
The Public J.rttarr Co

Hu Yniilmoi o ItotiuhUui .llljTIlii Co. all niahts
1'rncrrcil

Tin: STORY Tilt VR
Stanley (1 IMIton multimillionaire Is mas

nueniillnu In Mlllertnn b John smith eonenloR t
Interi-ntn- l In il tin ronrrnlim the Dials lrll fmnll)
As n mutter of tint he l lius vviitelilnu rdKtItes
h ha nultrnl) made wraith) Ami ho Is alreaily
ohmvlnij n lot of Intercut In Ml MnKBle llun
who hns received none of his wealth

CHAPTER XIV (Continued)
hv ono tho winter dn)s passed

ON'H the DufTs Mr Smith was finding a
most ennronlnl home He lilted Miss Maggie
better than ever on closer acquaints nee The
Martin girls fitted plensnnllv Into the house-
hold and plalnlv did much to help the mis-

tress of tho house Father Duff wns still ns
Irritable as evei. but he was not o much In

evidence, for his inert aslng lameness wns
confining him almost entire lv to his own
room This meant added care for Miss
Maggie but with the help of the Martins,
she still hid some rest and leisure, some
time to devote to the walks nnd talks with
Mr Smith Mr Smith said it was absolutely
Imperative, for the sake of her health that
Flu should have some recreation nnd that It

was an net of charltv nnjiuv, that she
should lighten his loneliness by letting him
walk and tnlk with her.

Mr Smith could not help wondering a

great deal these dn)s about Miss Maggies
lln ineial resources He- - knew from various
Indie itlons tint thev must be rlendcr v et
he never heard her plead povertv or preach
econoni) In "Plte of the nbse.net' of pro-

tecting rugs and tidies--, however, nnd in
spite of the fact that she plalnlv t .inducted
her life and household along the lines ot
the greatest pisslble comfort, he saw many
evidences that she counted the pi links mil

that Hhe made ever) poiinv c unit
lie knew for a fact that she hid refused

to accept an) of the Illilsdells legacv Jnne,
to be sure, had not offered nnv mone) vet
(though she bad offered the piilnr i.arpet
which hid been prompt 1) iefued) but Fr ink
nnd .lames nnd Flora h id offered money, and
hid uiged her to take It Mls Maggie,
iiowcver, would have nine of it

Mr Smith suspected that Miss Maggie
vv is proud and that she n garded such
a gift ns snvoilng too much of iharltv Mr
smith wished he could 1 something to Miss
Mngle Mr Smith was, Indeed not a little
dlstuibed over the matter lie did trv once
to sav something, but Miss Maggie tossed it
off with a men v 'Tiki their in in ) ' Ne ver '

I should feel as If I were tatlng up somo
of .lanes Interest, or one of Hattle s gold
chairs"' After that she would not let him
pet nenr the ubjict There 'cemed then
reall) nothing he could di

It was about this Hint, however, that
Mi Smith began to demand terliln extra,
luvuile-- - honey olives s inline", candled
fruits and Imported jellies Thev were

luxuries that must be bought, not pre-pir-

In the home, and he promptly In-

creased the prlco of his board but to a
sum far he) end the extra cost of the
delicacies he ordered

When Miss Maggie remonstrated nt the
size of the Increase, he pnnh-piohe- her ob-

jections, and declared tint even tint did
not pav for having such a nuisance- - of n
boarder around, with nil his fussv notions
Ho Insisted, moreevcr, that the famllv should
all partake freely of the various delicacies,
declaring that It seemed to take nvvnv the
(ting of his fusslness If the) ato ns ho
ate, and so did not make him appear singular
In Ills tastes

Of the ljlalsdells Mr Smith saw a great
deal that vj Inter. Thev often came to Miss
Maggie's .and occasion illy lie called at their
homes Mr Smith was on excellent terms
with them all They seemed to regaid him,
Indeed, as fiulte one of tho famllv, and
the) asked Ills advice and discussed their
affairs before him with as much freedom
as If he were. In truth, a member of tho
family

He knew that Mrs Hattle Hlalsdell was
having a very gav winter, nnd that she had
been Invited tw Ico to the Oa)lords's He
knew that James Ill.ilsdtll was happy In
long evenings with his books before tho
fire Trom Tred's mother he learned that
I'red had mado the most exclusive-- club In
college and from Fred'H fuller ho lt.arned
that the bov was already leading his class in
hi- - studies He heard of Bessie s visits to
the homes of vveilthy New Yorkers, and of
the ti Ills I!enn)'s teachers we're having with
Pa nny

He knew something of Miss Plena's
pi lcld life In her house of mourning ' (as
rtessle had dubbed tho little lottage), nnd
he heard of the ' perfect!) lovelv times'
Melllcent wns having at her finishing school
He dropped In occasinnall) to talk over the
price of beans ami potatoes with Mr Frank
Plalsdell In his bustling groceiv stoic, nnd
he often saw Mrs Jnne nt Miss Maggie's
It was at Miss Maggie's Indeed, one day,
that he heard Mrs J.ine la), as she sank
vvearll) Into a chali

Well. I eh dare1 Sometimes I think 111
never give an)bod) a thing again1'

Mr Smith, nt his table, was conscious of
a sudden llvel) Interest So olten In his
earlier acquaintance with Mrs Jane, while
he boarded there, hid he heard lit r say to
mission workers, church solicitor-- , and door-w- a

beggars, nllke. something similar to
this "No, I can glvo )ou nothing I have
nothing to give I'd love to, If I could
re ill) I would It makes mo quite

to heir of all this need and suffeilng
I'd so live to elo something' And If 1 were
r'ch I would but as It s, I e.an onlv give
)ou m) sjmpathy and my pravers"

Mr Smith was thinking of this now He
hid wondered several times, blnce the money
came, as to Mrs Jane's giving Hence his
Interest now In what she was about to sij

"Wh). Jane, what's tho matter?' Miss
Mai,glo was eiuer)lng

Tver) thing's the matter," snapped Jane
"And positively a more ungrateful set of
people all nrounel I never saw Te begin
with, tnke the church You know 1'vo never
been able) to do anything We couldn t

it And now I was so happy that I
could do something, nnd I t ld them so;
and the.v seemed real pleased at first I
gave two dollars aple.ee to the Ladles' Aid,
tho Home Missionary Soclet) and theForeign Missionary Society, and do )0u
know? thev hardly even thanked me1

The) acted for all the world ns if they
expected more. tho grabplng things ' And
listen; on the vva) home, Just as I passed tho
Gale girls, I heard Sue say 'What's two
dollars to her' She'll never miss It ' They
meant me, of course, So )ou seo It wasn t
appreciated Now, was It?"

"Perhaps not "
"What's the good of giving. If )ou aren'tgoing to get nn) credit, or thanks, just be-

cause )OU'io rich, I should like to know' And
they aren't tho only evnes Nothing has been
appreciated," went on Mrs Jane discontent-
edly. "Look at Cousin Mary Davis) ou
know how poor tho've nlwa)s been and
bow hard It's been for them to get along
Her Carrie Melllcent's age, )ou know has
had to go to work In Hooper's store Well,
I sent Melllcent's old white lace party dress
to Mar) 'Twas seme soiled, of course, and
a little torn : but I thought she could clean
It and make It over beautifully for Carrie
But what do )ou think' back it came tho
next day with a note from Mary saying very
crisply that Carrie had no place to wear
white lace dresses, and they had no time to
make It over If she did. No place to wear
It, Indeed! Didn't I Invite her to my house-warmin-

And didn't Hattle, too' But bow
are )evu going to help n person like that?"

"But Jane, there must be ways some
wa)s" Miss Maggie's forehead was wrink-
led Into a troubled frown "They need help,
I know, Mr Davis has been sick a long
time, jou remember"

"Yes, I know he has; and that's all the
more reason, to my way ot thinking, why
they should bo grateful for nn) thing any-
thing! The trouble Is, she wants to be
helped In vva)s of her own choosing. They
wanted Frank to take Sam. tho boy he's
eighteen now Into the store, and they want-
ed me to get embroidery for Nellie to do at
home she's lame, you know, but she does
do beautiful work. But I couldn't do either
Frank hates relatives In the store; he says
they cause all sorts of trouble with the
other help; and I certainly wasn't going to
ask him to take any relatives of mine. As
for Nellie I did ask Hattle If she couldn't
give her some napkins to do, or something,
and she rave me a dozen for her she oald
Nellle'd probably do them as cheap as any--

i Til

bodv, nnd ma) be cheaper But sho told me
not to go to the Gav lords or tho Pennocks.
or nti) of that crowd, for sho wouldn't have
them kntw for the world that we had a
lelntlve right here In town that had to tako
In I told her they weren't her rela-
tions nor the Ulalsdells, they were mine, nnd
thev were Just ns good ns her folks any
day nnd tint It wns no disgrace to be poor
Hut dear me' You know Rattle What
crultl I do' Besides, she got mad then, nnd
took back the doren napkins she'd given me
So I didn't have anything for poor Nellie
Wnn t It n shame?

"I think It was" Miss Maggie's lips shut
In n thin straight line

'Well, what could I do'" bridled Jnne
Besides, If I'd taken them to her,

the) wouldnt have appreciated It I know
The) never appreciate nil) thing Wh) last
tov ember, when the mnnev came I sent them
nearly ntl of Melllcents nnd mv old summer
tilings, nnd If little Tnttlo didn't go and say
afterwnrd that her mamma did wish Cousin
Jnno wouldnt send muslins In December
when then hadii t loom enough to storo a
safety pin Oh, of course Mary didn't say
that to me, but she must have said It some-whe-

rise Tottle wouldnt have got hold of
It 'Children nnd fool," )ou know," she
finished meinlnglv ns she rose to go

Mr Smith noticed Hint Miss Maggie seemed
troublfil that evening and he knew that sho
started off earl) the next morning nnd was
gone nenrlv all d i coming home only for
a hurried luncheon It being Satuidav, the
Martin girls wire both there to care for
Father Duff anil the house Not until some
davs latn did Mr Smith suspect that be
bnd learned the re i son for nil tills Then a
thln-- f lied voting girl with tired evts came to
tta one evening and was introduced to him
as Miss Carrie Oav Is Later, when Miss
Maggie hail roim upstairs to put Father Duff
to bed, Mi Smith heard Carrie Davis telling
Annabellt Martin ill about how kind Miss
Maggie had bet n to Nellie finding her nil
that embrolderv to tin for that rli h Mrs (lav-lor- d

nnd how wonderful It was that she
hid been nblt In get such a splendid Job for
sam right in Hooper's store whtre sho wis

Mr Smith thought he understood then
Miss Maggies long absence on K iturday

Mr Smith vv is often running across little
kindnesses that Miss Margie hail done He
began to think tint Miss Maggie must be a
verv eharitible person until lie ran nrros
seveinl cases tint she hid not lulpeil Then
be did not know ix.ictlv wlut to think

Ills fiist t perlence of this kind was when
hp met an unmlstnkablv 'down-and-ou- on
the stieit one dav. begclng clothlnr. food,
am thing nnd telling a Forrv tale cf his
unjust elKchaige from n local fnctorv Mr
Smith gave the man a dollar, nnd sent him
to Miss Micgit Ho happenttl to know that
Father Duff had disc irded an old suit that
morning and Father Duff and the beggir
might have been taken for twins ns to size
On the wnv home n llttlo later ho met the
begrar returning just as foilorn, and even
more hunpr) locking

' Well nn good fellow, couldn't she fix
vou up' que tlined Mr Smith In some sur-
prise

' ri me up1" glowered the man
'N'ot much she did' She didn't

fi me up ter nothln' but chin music'"
Anil Mr Smith had thought Miss Maggie

so charitable'
A few davs later he heard an oiger-o)e- d

voting woman begging Miss Maggie for a
cc ntrlbutlon to the Pension Fund Fair In
lehalf of the underpaid shopgirls in Daly's
Dilv s was a Illllerton elep irtment store,
n torlous for its unfilr treatment of Its
unplnj os.

M s Maggie seemed Intt rested nnd n1(td
in mv questions The eagei-ejo- d )oung
woman becaino even moit1 eagei-e)e- d and
told Miss Mngglo all about Ole long hours,
the nerve-wearl- liboi, the low wages
wages upon w hie h II was Impossible for
nnv girl to live deientl) vages whoso
mengernes sent man) a girl to her ruin

Miss Maggie listened attentive 1), nnd said,
"Yes ves, I see," seveial times But in the
end the eiger-eve- d )oung woman went away
emptv -- handed and snd-i')e- d nnd Mr Smith
fi owned ngnln

He had thought Miss Maggie was so
klnd-heirtc- d ' She give to fair vvhv
not to this one' As soon as possible .Mr
Smith hunted up tho eagei-eve- d )oung
woninn and gavt hi i ten ddl.irs He
would hive given lit moie, but he had
learned from unpleasant tvperlenco that
largo gifts from unpn tentlous Mr John
Smith biought eomniiiits and curlosit) not
ulwa)S agreeable

It was not until many weeks later that
Mr Smith chanced to hear of the complete
changi of polio) if Ilalv s dep irtment r

i were shortened, laboi lightened, nnd
wages raised Incidentally he learned that
It had all started from a ciusade of women s
elubs and church committees who had "got
nfter old Dalv ' and threatenid all sorts
of publlcitv and unpleasantness if thewrongs were not rlghte.il at once He learned
also that th leader In the forefiont of
this movement had been Maggie Duff

As It ehanced. It was on tint sime dav
that a strange man accosted him on the
rtreet

"Sav, she was .ill right, she was, old man
I been hrpln tl see ve some da) ter tell
)o"

' To tell mo? ' echoed Mr Smith stupidly
Pidl)

The m in grinned
'Ve don't know me. do )e' Well, I look

dlff'rent, I'll own Yo give me a dollar
once, an' Fent me to a lady tlown the street
thar Now do )o rtmember?'

'Oh' Oh' Are )evu that man"
'Sine I am' Well she was nil right

Member' I thought 't was onlv chln-musl- c

Fho was glvln' me But let me tell )p Sho
hunted up the wife an' kids, an' what's more
she went an' faced my boss, an' she got me
in) Job back too What do ve think of that,' 'now

' Why, I m I'm glad, of course," Mr
Smith spoke as rao 111 deep thought

And all the wav home Mr Smith walked
as one in deep thought

CHAPTER XV
In Search of Irt

brought all the )oung people again
It brought, also a groat deal of talk con-

cerning plans for vtcatlon Bessie Eliza-
beth said thev must nil go awav

From James niaNdell this brought a sud-
den and vigorous remonstrance

"Nonsense, vou've just gft home'" he ex-

claimed "Hlllerton'll be a vacation to vou
all right Besldis I want my family er

again I haven't seen a thing of my
children for six months "

nilznbeth gave a sllverv laugh (Pllz-ahet- h

had learned to give very silvery
laughs ) She shrugged her shoulders dalnt-ll- v

and looked nt her rings
"Illllerton' Ho' You wouldn't reallv

doom us to Illllerton nil summer, daddy"

(TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW)

EDGE FOLLOWER RAIL RATES

Jersey Governor Tells Farmers Nation
Should Aid Them

Lower freight rates and Improved service
on the railroad lines of the nation ijnder
Gtvernment control to Encourage tho produc-
tion and shipment of foodstuffs nre looked
upon as a necessary move by
Governor Kdge, of New Jersey, who today
delivered nn address at AlC)on Park, New
ritman, N. J

The Gcvernor praised New Jersey for
Its answer to the appeal for food for the
nation's soldiers, and those of the Allies. He
pointed out that the State had Increased Its
acreage devoted to farm production about 5

per cent since the war started, and that
there had been an Increase of about 15 per
cent In the jleld from farm lands,

Orent demand for the EVKXINO
TUIILIO Li:i)OKU may cauo jou to
nilii an Installment of thli very Interest-
ing torr. You had better, therefore,
telephone or vvrlta to tha Circulation De-
partment or auk your newsdealer this
afternoon to leave the EVESISfl 1'UIILIO
XJ2DGEK at jour home.

-- P..

"tiCOiMMUMTY MARKET rfl.".,

ATNARBERTHTHR1

Even Women From Philadelphia
Visit Main Line Town for

Fresh Vegetables vV

." .ii
K.U

AilV nliCfirtfint mtrtmTS. m b lr I n n n tjt 7t4
Narberth on a Saturday mornlnff will le&ni J
n .1,1- -- .... s - l t.A. 4

LiuiiK ur ittu iroin ino email marKCi cohj'j... ...... ,D , . wutuauBun
Ho will learn that the small war gardens rs li

have been n success: that Narberth tomatoesV$3
nl" tft rnmnvAti 4MMnMox Vi law m fVJLj;

beautiful thing to contemplate, and that
cucumbers, beans, carrots nnjj beets are nejTf
commonplace when they reach such a degrea
of soundness and handsomeness.

Tho market, which opened Saturday a
vv eek ago, Is showing every symptom of suc
cess, anu me orgnnizcrs navo aecmea to-j-

carry It on throuch Sentember. n
Only Surplus Sold

A nolnt worth noelilni to tlinf tin nrnAllca a
ntlt ln tho Vnrlmrlli Inn.U. la nnlS tha. ! V$
L ".-- ".'" "" "V""" " ""' " - . i-

-
jiius prouuee irom the llttlo gardens. i vfi

ll.-., ....1 LUIIUIUUllUilS tXltl IlU IttliWI WMft
half a dozen cars of corn or a small box of
tomatoes, only what the owners cannot them-
selves use Theso vegetables are sold at city
prices mid the money goes back to the donor,
except for 10 per cent, which Is put Into the'"
coffers of tho Community Club for war con-- ti

Ibutlons : or. In cases where the produce la
donated, nil goes to the club.

Naturnlly, since the number of contribu-
tors to this market Is not large! about fifteen
In all the proceeds nre not large, compara-
tively spenklng.

fifteen Dollars In Week
The first week nbout $15 was cleared; last

Saturday nbout 2G. But that money Is free
and clear money sav eel from the waste,
since the fresh vegetables would certainly
not last

Customers nre turning up even from the
clt). Women carry tilled baskets trium-
phant!) back Into town, saying tho vegetables
bought In Narberth aro much fresher than
those bought nt the city markets. If the
stock were larger thero would bo no fear of
a lack of customers

UNIVERSITY TO HAVE

liTTT I MIT TTARY fftTIRSE t

Pennsylvania on List of Schools
That Will Make Fin- -

islicrl Soldiers

The I'nlverslt) of Penns)lvanla has been
added to the list cf schools to bo equipped
next month for units of the student army J

ti.lining corp
Mllltnr) training is not a new thing at

Penns)lvanl.i, as for the last )ear and a half,
the University has had Its reserve officers'
training corps This organization, however,
was on a par with g)innnslum, to be taken
Instead of the latter by the students.

But, beginning this fall, the University
w III become something of a West Point, with
a special courso of military science, Includ-
ing the theories of warfare, strategy, the
hlstorv of the various nations at war, and
thit of the events that led up to the war
1 re noli necessary foi military purposes and
couisis In diplomacy, political science, Ger-
man (for military purposes and Russian. ,

Men taking the course will be under the '

strictest discipline; thev will have their day
divided between drilling and military theory;
the) will be directly prepared for work In
Prance, and, If they go- - all tho way through,
they will receive diplomas

A student arm) training corps has been'
formed nt Swarthmore College, for training
during the coming vear. It was announced
today Any male student, provided his par
cuts approve, may enroll

The emu so Is nlong the lines laid down
bv the W.it Department, hours weekly
will be devoted to academic studies taken as
a part of the regular curriculum of the col
lege The remaining six hours will bo purely
mllltnr) subjects

Tho maneuvers will be conducted at the
Pcuns)lvnnla Military College, Chester, un-
der the supervision of Colonel Alfred Rey-
nolds, who is head of the military training
nt the Penns)lvanla Military College.
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11:15 A.M.
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ALL THIS WEEK 11:151". Ji.

NORMA TALMADGE
Supported by EUGENE O niUEN In

"THE SAFETY CURTAIN"
r.eit VVeel. Mae Marsh in 'Money Mad"

lliH MAUKET 8THEETPALACE 10 A. M TO 11:15 P. if.
-r rrcsent- -

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG A

Next Week DOUOLAS rAIRIlANKB tn
11UU.ND in .viuiiouuu

A R C A D I Ali. TinLOW IfiTII
10 11 A. M . 12 2 1 4T r. 4V 7 4'. 0:30 P. U.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"THE GREAT LOVE"

Next Week Ulllle Burke In "Pursuit of Polly"

VIL I UK1A
MARKET

LAST
Above

3
PTH
DAYS

"TO HELL WITH THE KAISER"
Next Week Wm Farnum In "'A Soldier's Oath"

MARKET ST. Iielow 1TTHREGENT Trnncls X. Kuahman-neverl- y

Huyne "A Pair of Cupids'"

MARKET STREET
AT JUNTPEJt

11 A. M. to 11 P, M.
CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
on WESTERN FRONT .. J

A PATRIOTIC PIIAMATIC SKETCH

ril,n! KEYS MARKET ST. Below COTH
Bally Twice Nlrtu

"GARDEN BELLES" """ggSny.

Garnck DAILY
NOW J.lsfc 2 is a us

DAILY MATS.,
D. W. :sc to ii.oo

Griffith's L.l'1.11', EVGS. BAT.
BUPRFME MAT.
TRIl'MI'H 25c to 11.50

SECURE SEATS IN ADVANCE
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FORREST-N- OW TW"885 ,,,,$
THE u. H HUViatNMENT rresenta ,.
:vo urr ii.aAii vvah riiTruiiH

W,n.
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Release 1 by Division of Films .Srcinunlttee on Public Information VAi
rRICES. 21c and 50c. NO WAP. TAX. J

li. F. KEITH'S THEATRE!
KDIJ1JS if U X

AND BKVIi. IUU.VUU1 FUIB '

AMES & WINTHROP J.3J
HELEN TRIX & SISTER . y&

8EVLN WHOE'S BUDS: BERT SWORpniJ
Q1IINN CAVERLY and Other Feature. ' 1

QTT? A ND OEnMANTOwN at venaw$!1
CHARLES RAY X.

, jhhln "A NINE O'CLOCK TOWN" iWr A'iflTli. TV MATlKKK TODAY!

LADllNU Irwin's New Big
NOVELTIES GAL
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